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«aasrs Tai elections in Lincoln and Ottawa 
■welted as was exiwcted in tho return 
•f tfce former nembera, viz: Noi. is and 

the former by a latjority^of 86 
latter by aboutitOO. Mr. Morris 

bafjpt bard con teat to fight,' end aa 
* fljjted maay of hia supportera were 
*^■•4 on tfce lakua fcia euog—■ is a

QuaOm.
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Victoria MB- 0. W. A.
he raid that

oetheef Mt iKitgië mm/fl
.46 am.Story wee circulai west Tnthat Mr. Currier SWdisqualified 

(Consequence the Reform vote 
raa very email, whilst the Con
es worked likv beavers all day.

IT. If. Walkkk, a lawyer, of Ol- 
iving stated before the election 
. Currier was disqualified by rea 
aving a contract with the govern- 
liat person calls Mr. Walkers 
ini'Hi “a falsehood and a libot. 
1er in consequence has entered 
n avainet Mr. Currier fur libel,

ta IkeOOMMCH. Ml
l'Are» a»d InwSwWwlti.rtlkeP.kfi, Ike Qeeeo'eSel rtj polled
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ZOto jHTwrtettiW bags Sow,Oullugr, Toronto, wtH eiiieee. ■ 

eeting discourse May be wpeeled.
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OxWHtar* fftateeily I^eele. f Week rt (to iniBl ffiarjtaeMm Ike ml totatoiel to Jee «licit fori
rt Ike tie lower tkeetke—Dnring leei week Ike ekie-

ffiwtS,-nii--- will ke eerrcacfceâ animale ppadc a , 
monkejl. *e.'e uotaj

pettaal partie* eed pic-rteewill laWwlAttarCoOMtaOT "tkekei, «.TWibe.VkMW.

APfAIRR OS TUBDANUBE.

pnliseJJJJ suelan* uersATBo at batoum,
t.ooo leptdeadUn THE FIELD.

. The Ttuastan advance in Roumanie is
■iau,A Eradoally spreading westward.

It Is expected that in a week the 
.tiij northern bank of the Danube, from 

Ruatchuk to Turns, will be occupied by 
| 60,000 Russians.

fui raids on the 
Danube. C...,

Mr Jobe eed to a small Ml (I Beekwood,
when ltastia, to tarts e, epmUo. ok iwu o-« wfi.mtoreUr e eeWel 

ieldewïrteekeel
Mae lert AJ-tieeCta leple,Imm were rïï*rt'litable le Itair aooh wield, a.tarte, will beWïEl, wk'i ^tSirtlle.

We wewlA r.k. Ike.last year, as
làteibeeeNNâ HlWt—**»party's interest, aoce takes place

nrfueg..*V#rItojr ttoe aoktarrt bee bee. M. E. Ourses.' othrre ia Ike T<—WwWw le 10 Ike nm, iela ortie le pro-more, the Motker. itewwl
msc the blessedness1rt by th.Methodist S] by the uneeet- 

m fleer rt the
hen diaftad eel ee eateoeire ptpw 

ta» far Ike Cwepeigo rt 1871. WHk 
the leeeiri tools which theee we .. 
witk reck deztorona unecrpolowwa* k 
■ey ke eipocied that they and ‘hlj, 
mon proeioeot oollea,bm will awjws 

ia e oowtiderebU degree the irtwtaw 
Marked hot aoroeer, hot ae ueSk 
■wine will giye U» GoremawW kb ep- 
rortaeily, bate, Ike Mil elaeUak, be 
nelikle Ike eceadele, miarefeeaakkk' l 
tic,, end ee^gentiooe which will hw 
ettared by Ike Tory pie-rtehaetj 
ike komta wkiekrwill be KMaeff w« k.1 

eeytkiag bel eelkfcrtory to Ike rsekiata I

•81 fok, piecehie tint Deaee woeld
Hrtrniee.i e petaotSunday lest. Me. < 

high in the —“t‘Ïii 
be doubtlaee will keek 
u 1er In Godreiok. ' W< 
in hie preeeot eheege.

the hi lew room by Brtormeri 
riathrop onrtrkick he Publie Sefcsel Twefcm'

examiwatioeMars».—For last week theThe Turks have made several micceea- 
north shore of the

no raemsuona t* ~ One of their gunboats has
lèe/^Kw b-l-. i beenjsunk.nnd 200j>c>rsona un board lost.
nlieeea w.» » A serious battle o< mirod at Hatoum, 
BMtitkataaAii.i *■ Asia, on Friday. Tho Rnsaians
of al. i__ attacked the livighta which defended the

oity on the laud side, but were literally 
mowed down by a steady firs. They 
were then attacked on the flank by the 
Turkiah hor»e and foot, who completed 
the rout. The Russians again rallied, 
and fought desperately for four hours, 
bat towards midday they were compelled 
to withdraw leaving 4,000 dead and 
wounded <m tho field.

Legal Notes.

Oonmtahlk— Judge Turns has appoint
ed lease Evans, of Centralis, a county

Fpi»d.—John Thomas assaulted Mrs. 
Deris, and on Thursday Mr. Crabb tin- 
edhim1 A5 and £1.7(1 costi.

Buenrena. —Times are dull. Even 
the officials and lawyers are growling, 
and the favorite pastime is taking sun
baths on the Court House slops. The 
Crown Attorney says there is nothing|to 
•teal, and even thieves are complaining 
of hard times.

Matok’h Oovht.—On Monday Alex. 
Johnston, of tho Bayfield Hoad, was 

I brought before Mayor Finlay on a 
I charge of being drunk and disorderly,
I and was fined £1 and costs; allowed 
several days to pay. On Tuesday 
Mathew Matbeson for same offence was 
fined £1 and costs or 21 days confine- 
aient. Committed.

Baltbd.—Wm. Nixon, of Coderich, 
who was arrested in London recently on 
a charge of stealing a cow near that oity, 
Was last week sentenced to four months 
Imprisonment in the Central Prison. 
When he gets through there the authuri 
ties here will take a hand at him fur 
oow stealing. ISinco the foregoing was 
ia type we learn that Nixon uacapvd mi 
Saturday, iu comjiany with two other I 
prisoners, by stunning the turnkey.

Ubookku.—On Thursday two liquor 
cases were tried before Messrs. (’. Crabb 
and I*. Adamson, t loo. g McKee, grocer 
and .fas, Vivian of Goderich; and A, 
McRae of Kintail, were lined £.’*> and 
costs each for selling liquor without j 
license. On Monday last Julm Me 
Donald of Kmgabridgo was brought lie

%rera:A. Armitar», 10 toes eAMoKillop, 
d heifer,whichmsgasi
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It circle, be tuekad back to 
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lae'epeeed oet e reeteerent art coe- 
maty atore le Bleke’e new block 
itorce fermc'lj occupied by T. W. 
p end,#. E. Brown here Veen con- 
«Into one coateodioni eetebUah- 
, which Hr. Cetkcert has tartahlly 
up ee e reeteerent, end stocked 

e supply of ooofeetiooerj, fruit», 
ia, ue. A hentiuen lee btoaw per- 
te been, diked up ou the leoort 
ealwOldoubtiee belargelr riait- 
lien «enter. We wish tir. Gelbcert

—Thettae« yeur eld soit. If eed Le 
tSRwInrlu, Tombe™

to eey that tbe At 1.30 P.tificataa,
whom we all loved, 
drooping heart ae tbe 
revived the withering

sod oe
Mtiiij, matt w Jdi,

pf» Inet Irt art Fur IWke ........................rt IF.lt.ing shower* s|
ssasssstho following item»: 

ram; H. Bene* On. 
and 1 bbls potaab; 3, 
l.wdeeed ADO lbs. e 
M Serepe, 1 boa I, 
400 Ibe ,'gg.i W. < 
luetheri Kirkpntriek, 
rolls leather.

ss6S®£Beaforth, has
rtUMAnhia,!nature's wild forest hoaaee gar 

music aa the sound ef her 
“Mother" was the first word 
infancy ; and there was built < 
heart of every man an edifice of

fiscally, thatthat very pr
Crtdkaw fur rirst eHto twat Mackenzie and the Grit cut * UK ItiStitTwJ t*w. A. tidereon, of eoa. 6, McKil■eat" » the object of Tory eadeawt. lop, UUe spring clipped from four Leioes- fumlphl-rtlSotirt sTl

which policy wül completely net We wish Mr. old, 44 pounds of
respect that no crime could 
Running like a golden thi 
many a man’s life was tbe

organ of that'll*. wool, fi| Inches long.the explanation of
WrtWtib-Wesee Iket Ike Grand 
uk On. Ie iaeuinn Saturday eeennion 
■te, pond util Monday, for retarn 
let tingle fare. AU tke etatioa» 
of Ooderich enjoy | this printage. 
no notice bee born gireo that our 
■Mere Le expect e tiaitar taror 
tee. kea bees siren in the leeel

-John Hngtil, Hi
Mttfc. e few tight, i 
killed end twenty

that Ike Huopeigwen were going Iu Bend, Tucker
bad eeren Uheep■entry witk tke troth ne their Seymour A Oo., Hone wee the lly worried byl.utitati rt wheat Ou Wiwbirtlta»

Ooderick Bej 1>, IW.
•hooner John Mian, iron 

Ikotirtertwb
"OMBawteticryti glare uuede.de, corrupt

te Ike
rod Trunk eierator fecand ianpacity on the pert of tke On. Alee. Yount's, Kintail,tor AekSeld, endOrel____ ______________ _______

to Urnntford. Aengert Sis* 
ole rt aero attired by ike keen 
this week Iron Okingo, .

ItrADiwoe— Byndruetinun* 
other cOtameft wlU be nee 
C. w Dcdtiekaoa wll gin ee 
loinnient rt reudiu» end retiti 
' Mdfellowe' Hell, an Tuesday 
fret tVe are eenfldurt ikil u t 
jityeblu treat it in eteruler tke i 
Tin' progremne le eu kunBeutu 
Mr. lMriekeoa is thoreugUy 
of doing it justice. We ken eel 
bouse, been re your lieloeie fit a

* »»«uun »rt uvwte hi uuutn uw uet
BrsTwam Nonce.—Mr. John Band lees owrdecent and eubetentii 

has taken into perioerohip with him hi* «trahi vrit oar «"«wirtf this 
son Mr. Frederick C. Boni, and the timesdey with s met of i bu.inero wiU heposfoHh ri wahd.i sftor he hüdgnthered^piUof 

under the name of John Band A Mow. woeMeteei owl to “neddle 
The now firm snnoeneee la another WeAow't went to esy sort 
column that they hnve a Mistook of •boat Oliakoo, in reSisthra.

", rhcmicsla, dyes, 1 ft1nn 1 
fumory, Ac., sod we —1

la lari Waweeosh o% Mnrwceh on 28th
woeM stick to the truth, end be ae een-, 
«•not as truthful men art, the OomrwJ 

neat woeld have nothing to fear «I 
their hands, bet the deplidty whieh Mr 
John end Topper manifested ia Ih* 
appearance before the people st the |* 
rim lari rammer, and the people* 
prsrantative* ia the House • abaci IhAB 
■go, is the correct type of tbe osa^efejp 

en of tbe coming pic-nic eeeeon.
It is not to be much wondered at that 

Sir John has the effrontery to pm** 
himself to the country se the expane* 
sod leader of s greet party, smeared * 
he b with the stains of the Northern 
Kaffirs j, Secret Service and other re- 
Mat exposnros, for politics has hsnetaa, 
kie beaiaeaa- bj it he eama hie breads 
ia hri and he has to face theee on 
plsaaant things boldly. This he nanno* 
do—not ae his faithfgl bat ipiiilhn 
organs say, with the spirit of oonecioee 
Ineocewce, but oe a man who has little 
te loee and much to gain, lie is assured 
ef the blind support of the majority ef 
of hie party, he is fairly worshipped aad 
hia sAmms are regarded not aeons* but 
m the light of perfectly justifiable end 
righteous acta. Ie theireyee he lean able 
staWman, to which he possibly, at one. 
time hed â claim, but Ibelr eyes areolae-
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100,000 Bavelopee,

eaetof ns who loot $100 a
ago rewarded the finder, who lWBeueuPtebr.we mull eooolnde Iket tke tins for tke owner, with etkrttir le utendiug souther of iteeharau

.11 Tiw» rt
or In d. -Tke V- T. A. Lodge rt Lnoknow ii 

Taring well, and has e meniber»hi|>
Rome F»pen Ie greet rariety.

to be
"Goderich purposes to nu. sou raw a roemveiuui^ 

and there Is still room forbuys lea aederect
ing. fbey will need te throw ia

RUBBE R BANDS—A few days ago ia Lucknow J. Gor
don’s daughter, 16 months old, was run 
over by a borée and buggy but escaped 
with slight in j arise.

—Tbe two young men wh<
raeuesitets the Blyth Hcriew i---------
vd out, after examining the lay of the

eeuuwstra indueeaeeot before
rusianrtSMMrtee seelereteble.

u fu*l a good market for Son-corotim Pmt.
A Ttiietf •( v oqw, Ram ten, iWesteri

ell rbwp from Mkkgra, u4 tUI U aoM «É
u “ ”k BUTLER

Call before buying elsewhere.

de, which should be the fao>rinfle ef 
all that crowds into our imagined** 
the mention of that one sacred word. 
bomb. Next, the Influence exerted 
after death was alluded to. Because 
Napoloon tired, and Voltaire wrote, aad 
Byron sang—whas lives had been 
wrecked ! Voder this bead, many

with a remarkable bow of light,

the honor rt e torchlight prooeaeion to
—A few days ago a lad named John

8*ith wee speeding one of Nett’s horses
* the Brussels race crane, when tbu 
animal bolted and pitched him against 
the fence. lie was not badly hurt.

—Mr. Thos. D. Ryan, merchant. 
Beaforth, lately sold lot 11. ou the 9th 
eon. of McKillop, to Mr. Martin Mur 
ray, for $4,400. Ibis farm was bought 
about a year and a half ago at $2,800.

—An Exeter young man, a few da)» 
ago sent to hia girl a marked paper con
taining a notice of the marriage of a 
mutual friend. By mistake he marked
* advertisement beaded " Worms.

«gratela himself upon hie euocom.
Psa Wui at Home.

Coder this bead, many
illustrious men were spoken of as leav
ing a fine influence for good hlMnl 
them. Each one in tbe audience was 
exerting an influence for good or for 
evil; and evil generally overcame the 
good. If the waters of a fountain be 
poisoned, instead of Irrigating aad

HtimplM Mi WaUk Pm te a*.
Aiirm, MOWTESAL KOVBLTT OO.in the twin and ilm pro cearipp Leortme ow Fbiday Eve*i*o —Dr. 

Fowler’s lecture announced for North 
84. Church, on Friday evening next, 
promisee to be a brilliant aflhir. The 
lecturer oomee to ue with the very beet 
recommend étions. Dr. Fowler being a

add that that their
lets luring good as well aa complete» Ol

call.
Summer Hotel Oo.—A o$

«t..ckholder* took place in ___________ _ wwwn.mwrawn,rm w
vn Monday erwieg, wheetk» eoaeperoiiTtir r"-"e

tn ke drown
tke*. wfctie tke Opposition are indalgicg 
to taueeeut jeMtatioue end bun reed*
tke heave» emlle, but a victory rt once
ta uaB toe tko crop rt" this L7ÜÜL Iket 

titane an M vncrortec in Tory eonetilii 
entiee, or we atighthavn to uhrouicl» 
■eues eyelien or enow etorew during

for drtoy to
l; ..ua ut Directors were nulihoriert lo I b, h~o’wn Vïwu'üron to’ kic

.......1 “ “ * “ —- proud position enKH^ tke Drat spwker»
eed Wilton rt tbe tiioee, no youog man 
to the oommunity should foil to hear hi» 
leetare. We ere oonftdont cur eitiaeoe 
will auetato the preinwovtky effort rt

COURT OF XEVlStOM.
TWOwtrt of «UblMrtt lur Uw

Township ofOolborne,
Will be kid in the Towei

refreshing the land through which it 
paaevs it would perch and wither tbe 
earth over which its poisoned waters 
rolled. So the influence of a bad man 
-as deadly in its tendency. It Was far 
easier to drag virtue down to vim than 
to elevate vice to virtue. This was 
illustrated by a young lady marrying a 
man of dissipated habits. Weaving 
around him the clinging tendrib of her

gelt leg oet their emits
execute a conveyance of the 
ertv to the town, and to beh 
<>ii thv (z'ompanyi property f 
pose of citation off the peace 
'•mesa OH the O «tiding adfi < 
it. The Direeiors are 91 
receive tenders from parties < 
rent the old building for the • 

De. Cakisvi'* Lsctuee. 
audienee greeted this gentlei 

I vnq>eraoce ,11 all on Monde

expected, owing to the fie* dr-

oekhreted $lfiu00
1 up Hall

and he now mourns the lues of his girl 
—Bayfield's assessor ie not giving sat 

infection evidently. One of the council

te R#v. Mr. Henderson in bringing before 
4» the community, in the person of Dr.

Feeder, one tnf the leading minds of the 
■ge day. Doom «pen at 7.30 p m., lecture

Wrdw-adii, Ike 30to Mif, 1877.

At tW hour of 1# •‘clack A. »,
JOB» A. Me DOM SOn

•rid ask tbeir Jorhenr-MARINE NEWS.ed te tbe fact that since his government 
was overthrown he has become a politisai j

Isgielation, when made, were of alight1

whether owe or two emefone of ibe Do- 
■itieu Bbritotoeut will ke tort baler, 
•to leeat eleeliiii, art tbe opiolvo kea 
be* ueproaeed tkel e epeotal ekort eee- 
■kw will be tort in tke ooeelef ente out. 
Partieawet will repair» to ke ton■ bled

•taoe for • ekort tin*
J'ort or Godebivh 

M.xy Ifilh, IB.7.

ARRIVALS. .
May, 9—'Sclir. Abcona, Blind River,

lumber.
May,*10—Steam Barge Mary llobvt 

•on, Colling'vood, lumber.
May, 11 — Schr. Tod man, Sarnia, 

light; tug Mildrud, Port Huron, light. 
Blay, 12—Prop. Ontario, Sarnia, 

1 Plough boy, St.

■echineeote apeak. Hie attempts at
Isgielation, when made, were of elijfiri' 
mportanee, hie sole rim in an out of the: 
House of Commons being to make 
pelitioal capital—to add to the popular
ity of hie party and to detract from the 
reputation of the Government This 
trait bee been too apparent to eeoapa at-

Hor«e Owners!' Important to
Wlitgille, Tbereegfc Pie, Aa,

RKMOVW tiithin N teera, -Itbeet esw*n 
P«IS. ar ke»» trac* ef Ito m—lira. Aim 
■l'ralni ofpli iiwto.ltkwraUe Tatra, sUu leeUet 
lj ky BnxAHV^ Viut ItitimrBrmraar

up m toweet prim for

was a social evil influence. Soma pèopls 
had to have thoir linger in every
body's pie and their no* in every
body's business. If they hadn’t a 
dainty tit-bit of news, aa they called it, 
and a savory dish of gossip, to regale 
every gullible acquaintance with, they 
would never be happy. You oonld ab 
wave tell a gossiping person by the oily 
■mile and painfully pleasant manner. 
They were so winning! But the en tran
sin g serpent carried a deadly eting. The 
handsomest and moat accomplished vttiaie
a heart reeking with abominations. In 
connection with gossiping, Mr. Sender- 
eon poured out hot shot against all 
slanderers, and aftei a scathing rebuke 
to both, he said that tbe most despic
able object this side of perdition, who*

-Another express train is about to
be plaeed oo the; L., H. A B. Railroad, 
to !*▼• London at 7.30 a. in., and go 
dear through to Kincardine, and leave 
teat ptew oo the return trip at 3 p. in. 
There te a strong probability that the 
mail will soon be earned by this road.

—Statute labor will, be performed in 
Best Wawanoeh this year on thv follow 
teg anale-—Up to $600, two days—from

Nation, and what good the “loyal op. 
senti*" te tha Hon* has dona te hid- 
4* under this much mo* apparent 
test

The aotivity is not alone confined to 
Iks Conservative ranks. Wbaneneh an,

H. H* Smith.L, Hi BELLAST.C.reT J-B. WABDIWO,
i to the country is out of l>ru*.^t,Bl**Vllls, Owterto-racrai Cargo; schr.

[ichael’a Ray, staves.
May, 13—Schr. Evening Star, Blind 

River, staves; prop. Asia, Wiiidaur,
leld paaaengora and freight.
•ary May, 16—Steam Rargo A, \V. IVw.rs,

ivonunom ow elect - Chicago, cm; schr. Ontariu, 
let, 1879, by virtue Parry Sound, lunffür fur Williams A
preerib* that twelve Murray, 
ip* betwe* the end dxtartubrs.

May, 9—Schr. Jenny Rumball, CulJ. 
water, salt; M. U. Cameron, Port Hur»n, 
light.

May, 11—Schr Jana McLeod, (Ivor-

f;ian Ray, light; schr. Biglor, Saginaw, 
ight; sclir John Miner, Muskegon,

light.
May, 12—Schr. Foster, Georgian Bay, 

light; steam bargo Mary Robertsmi, Mid
land, light; schr. Teoumsoh, Mid’im l, 
light; prop. Ontario. Duluth.

May, 13—Prop. Asia, Duluth; «dir. 
heabird, Detroit, bark; schr. 1 oilman,

■ present Hon* will diaeolve in tha lari

no* efeftea, and * it te quite

Urarer Cloth ing Store 

Aobreoa's Block, Oedwieh.

tivs meeting * this, Court of Revision.
Tho Cran ofRrrtuoB ftor U« Mueldp^tj of the

town of ooderich

xtst*'**"**-tow* rL*ie ■
Tumdiy Evening, the 29th inet..

TotinCUrk'iOa^1 7 M #,-0e5Aa THOMSON. 
Un^-Tt|tk,m. IbwaOseà

is always pretty well organteed. Re- 
met organisations is- 
rty * have the Goa
ty he vu te rely upon 

maintaining party 
oersted on the Drie

st piss of a party and with a view te its 
meeem, ie likely to produce mo* grati 1 
fyteg national results than one which is 
perpetuated and largely aided Itj a I 
secret society. Wh 
test» sear at hand 
fars, andin the mat 
N ear lends* will

over $8900, et any fractional part there
of over $160, one additional day.

—On the night of the 3d mat. Mr. 
Henry Deacon, of East Wawanoeh, was 
aroused byi hie wife to get a drink of 
water for their little one. He got tbe 
water, and on returning to the room he

nrvativee, and id* of two m 
A Parliament I

iniuffr; ocnoe.oerauei veioecs ; tiers mi,
W 0. Fish; Guards, W. Porter and J. 
Hindu; Zereeh's attendant (with solve) 
Mimes E. Thomson and Annie Smith; 
King’s page. Master Bertie Smith.— 

I Queen Esther, Mira McKay ;
Maids of Honor, Misses Sarah 
Kirk bride and Jennie Cooke; Qo*n'e 
pages, Ayeton Doeherty and Annie 
Birith; Mordeeai, J*. Thomson; Mor- 
dscat's sister, Him M. Trainer; Prophet 
em, Mira Liarie Ferguson; High Preet, 
W. M. Young; Hegai, A. B. Annie; 
Harhonah, R. Parker. Miss Mary Barnes 
will preside at the organ, a beautiful 
onefnruiehed by Mr. J.W. Weriherald.

other, the

1 without reserve. Sale 
Friday next, lfith inet., 
a. m In the meantime 

-Harare a* requested to ;

baneful influence breeds a moral pestil
ence in society,•nee in society, was a goeeiping and 
slanderous man or woman. Intfosper- 
ance too was a grant social evil. Im
agination staggered under the lonfl ‘ of 
miseries which flowed from this rice. 
While b« spoke, multitudw of hamm 
wtre filled with horror, famiti* beggar-

■taeppnk.

csuiisrrwx cubes.
A*'0LP 5T8ICIAH. retired ttm eetlre erne- 

plaeed Ie Sis heads hv ea
Mrtledto Start. ro.r, the tons.'* ef s TméèiM* 
R» taxai j for a. eptcfj sad psnaaaeat rate tf
ooxsvMrnw, aftema, nnoecHirm and

< ATAEB»,
*“'* *11 ;kio.urt Lora ameUeraieke a PmWve 
•tad rsdfosl ran «* S«rv*e fbhlitil sad all Met 

*n,r testraeMy t et*

0», lms learad
mw approach

an active part. ed, and drunkards smiting into prema
ture decay. Speaking of a Prohibitory 
lainilnr I.K» Km ui.l thet if mm kaia’l

\ * ùi'lvrich. for a period of years.
' ‘li eronsobject is to p-------- - tL*
" i' 11 ust tbo public wll 
Itmlable at. undertake
fruin lishing in tbe creek _____„
I'artit-a from the town are in the eon> 

uit habit of fishing in the ovwk, not 
i r ; l, iyure but for profit. Mr. Oameron 
m fu'.ly tlvimnined to pnnteà ali parties 
f mill encroaching on hie right. An 

r in placed in charge.
Tn k Cr.iJ'-ta. - Fermera In this vicinity 

h.iv lierai I y completed their eeeding, 
"■ « ..ithor having proved Very favors- I 

Mo f. r that work. Thf “ i_
von litrge, and if tha si 
| t 'pin us the harvMt of M
t icn :.»r will be un precede;___  „
Fail wheat aad hay loot well ae yet 
ami promise good yields, but rain te 
needed. The present prie* will not

BEAFORTH.
Qc bee's Biethdat.— Preparations 

are being made for a k»*aud colebratimi 
of this holiday.

New Station.—The Town Council ia 
laptslisg to the Grand Trunk authori
ties for the erection of a new station, aa 

one ia sadly dilapidated.
Mr. A. G. McDougall

Milk and othen in Liquor Law, he raid that if we hadn't 
representatives in Parliament that would 
•tend manfully forward on the side of 
right, let them come home, and we will 
eloci those that will, lutemperan* w*

tbe field of restrain. him te *
ing the ntternnew of the Conservative refraining

wit i re feevn Ie
-ra^jetettEiAWv tensile » Iwm to Mehere, it will not afleri the ere’ eon whew name ie entitled to ap

pear on the amenât roll or votera' 
list, may apply be the Court of Revision, 
to tbe Counter Judge, or to the Coert 
of Revtetenof the Votera' Liste te have 
hia name put on, and thte without giv-

that the singing will be of a high order. 
Price of admission has been fixed at 
26 cents, reserved scats 34 rants. En
tertainments to oorowee* at 8 o'clock.

Habbob Notes — Buaineea ia not 
very brisk yet, although there ia plenty 
of freight awaiting shipment. Fully 
ten oar loads of general merchandise are 
waiting to be carried to Lake Superior. 
The propellers Quebec, Ontario, and 
Asia took up very large loads, and were 
unable to take much from here, By 
the two first named vessels 102 pers..«•■ 
from thi» pert took peerage, to settle in 
Manitoba, among them being Messrs. 
John Stewart, Thoe. Johnson and son. 
Wm. Sehroedar and family, John Gir 
via, Chae McMullin and brother and 

! others. The Ontario which paeeed up 
on Saterday bad a full load of freight 
and one hundred and fifty cabin pass 
augers, besides about three hundred 
steerage; the latter included a colony of 
one hundred and thirty from the Ottawa 
valley and some settlors from Park lull, 
bound for the North-west. She had on 
board two hundred and fifty tons of 
freight, forty tons of which was compos
ed of gunpowder; and there were also 
twenty horeee on board bound for Man

i^tlB have.aetivil the monster vice of ibis Augustine aye. 
The poisonous miasma arising 
from the moral cess - pooL The 
blasting, withering, deadly teflu-
cuce of the Upaa tree. A yreat 
laxer-house of pollution. It waa blight 
ing the flowers of our beautiful Canadian 
garden—the young men of to-day. Cut 
ting down with keen sickle, in the broad 
harvest field, the hope, the pride, 
future «talesmen of our noble Dominion 
Filling our prison» with onvieta, our 
aay lu ma with lunatics and our cemetenva 
with corpses. It was the origin of a 

! thousand transgressions. After referring 
with much warmth to the loyalty of Ca
nadians to England, “The flag that brav
ed a thousand years tbe battle and the 
breeze," he went i»u to say that a more 
glorious eunutry than Canada, consider 
mg her youth, tho sun shone not upon 
to-day. A brighter gt in flashed not 
from the regal »»rouet of any monarch . 
Her wealth, minerals, intellect, culture, 
laws,auhoolsystem-why.she wae unsur
passed in this wide, wide world. Yet 
one curse was eating at her vitals and 
sapping her strength. One dark cloed 
blackened her horiz >n of glory. The 
tocsin <>f war had sounded, and the com 
maud “lo arms!" had runs like a clarion

will seed TBU OF Cl IK, to all take drawsIf the a* l1*1*».1?*- •W Ml dira ailles ter srereriec 
•*“* *7 ara»l by eM

j Pbbsonal.
I l* iv* lor Liverpool to start a produce 

Ï amission office in that city to 
bo in connection with hia business here.

' Contract Awabdbd.—The contract 
r the ereetion of the new Methodist 

I ci oh has been awarded to Messrs. 
Ms ey A Young,of Paisley,for $11,MM). 
The building ia to be completed by 

Nov 16th.—Expositor.
From our correspondent.

S* let fever lias broken out in (own. 
Soin f the cases have been pretty

A m vemeut ia on foot to got butch
ers’ stalk on the main street.

() r agricultural grounds have been j 
rant 1 to the Diiviug Park Association.

8t reral families have left town fur 
Manitoba. Other a follow shortly.

Money ie scarce. Some parties blame 
the Government for it, aa also for ihw 
dirty Streets, the cold air and the hi^h 
prim of flour. Lot Mackenzie make a

Nopper » foundry caught fire ou Wed 
oeeday afternoon, but the fire waa ex- 

I tingniahed before much injury was

■teda already been fully vantUat- 101 tale rawer
i»«L O, eft vi

ing tha muateipal clerk noth* ofeoleem exact
WUTIOE.

This te very import 
formed the wet mai 
existe very generally,

A short tin* ago Mr. .Mackenzie wae 
•erased of showing fa vote to hie rela
tives |ta begin»— in Banda, and ao 
strongly did Ike Sarnia Cknndte* ex
press itself that it brought down upon 
itself the anxlona burden of a libel suit. 
As if te co— pen—te for what it has said 
of Maekenria St Oo.. of Sarnia, without 
apologising to tha Premier, that journals 
now wails hsosnes the latter allowed 
the ofiom of Ike Cenads Pacifie surrey 
to prorare their me—ary supplies from 
certain Grit fin— in Hamilton, and did 
not compel them to purchase from 
Meckenaae A Co. This te a frightful 
grievance, and will doubtless give occa 
•ion tor many columns of abusa. This

Lumber Notes Noticeu w,k, tut the «■—»%*»
tukig
SHAlPrS OBBEK

From tbs 6th aad 4th uili-lw M»*, 
Wset ward, down the otr—i to the 

west end of lot 3, in the 3rd 
concession, Oolborne,

The twd of Ihc erwk end Ue teal ow *eh Ms at

tira will follow each other * thickly and
l)usinera is very dull, and the pros

pects arc not favorable to a revival un
til harvest. 1‘ricoa m OeQMMMBW are 
uncertain, and “drives” are the order of

Cub merchants hero are stock ing 
their yards, and will lay in good stocka 
in anticipation of a brisk fall trade.

Tho shipment» for last week wore 
■mall, via; Record, Cox/eus A Co., Ü 
care; Williams A Murray, 3 cars.

Urcjiptef were: Secord, Coxzeus A 
Co., 287,000 feet by bar^o Mary Robert 
eon; Williams A Murray, to,(KM) staves 
by schr Evening Star and 30,000 foot of 
lumber and 36J(MH) lath by schr. A boons.

rapidly that tke (hast te par-
■timteed to—y out "Hold,
enough.1

hl«h wsfor swrk
j i'ii . market, for the West 
"ill l>o in the market ie Jul 
farmers may expect $1.96 an 
fur wheat, and other prieee
•i ’ii. I'-usir.caa next fall wül
Ijo brisk.

L'« u;, m lteri'TSD. — The fwUowteg 
paragraph lira recently been going the
rounds uf the press ;—

“The Ilex. Joseph Jones, a Baltimore 
clergyman ,,f the Methodist denomina- 
lion, particularly atrong iu revivals, got 
hold uf s Urge portion of a bequest of 
F O.tMK) luft to hie church, inverted it ft* 

">x n I "uefit, got involved, wee called j 
t" ;.t by the church truste*, aad 
tin it upon, a few days ago, committed 
""M.l, |,y i.iking poison."

1 "* tin a ike of friends of tbe deceased 
111 ’■ • ' x ivinity wo publish the following 
u f, ; ih gl»ui«d from the Baltimore

x peat, there is nu ground what- 
» uher of the above statements, 

a“" 1 -uce id the memory of the decern
i m.m requires that they should

> i reeled. The refutation of the 
11S1' that he aiq»ropriated to kie oww 

* ‘ ugv su in of money bequeathed to 
1 •bliii'a Independent Methodist

but »tiU «■wet nfto mt Ue lew
upwards

T« CimiESCERTS.Tkougk not openly declaring that
rate te un-

ounvale^nttrustworthy, tke* pagan, in treating ledioioe of tbe day,

PHOSFOZOME
IA» eyiUne to w-rae Its 

?'T*—r after ■fo-ferara, end tbita, 
V,ek»y„u h serteee Hier as bet 
,i7-k*r WT" rar til, oely sel »f sert*. 
l «tsirara. Lera eed
? *K ('■’! j amcnlsrs e* appl) itag to
Evans. Mercer A Co,

Monteeal. 
^1,1 Druggie ta in Ooderieh.

CLINTON.
Fikk Alarm.— On tbo Mh inst. 

the floor of the kitchen of Mr. Jaa. 
Smith's house caught lire, and thv alarm 
being eoundotl. cmisidvrablu exui'rmeiit 

A few pails of water put

doubtful

kte oraditen and bravely

waa created, 
the fire out.

Labuk Km i.
Master John McUuaig, of this place, 
has laid an ogg which mnaauru» H] by y.\ 
inehvix, and v- i,;hs » il lui .. flSCti
four ounces.

Tiib 1Iviu)N Rifle Assoviatiun are 
making preparations for a shoot in- 
match to corns off—» the Quven'a Hull, 
day, at Atholcoit range. Wo under
stand some good prizes are secured, and 
a spirited contrat expected.

Acvtobnts.—Oti Monday of last week 
Mr. A. Cook, while employed at Cool
er A McKenaic'e planing factory, wan 
■truck ou the leg by a falling plank, and; 
although no bonoa wore broken, injuries 
sufficient to online him to hi$ r«H>m 
were icrtictexl: On Tuetday Mr II 
Cook,(a brother of the jibovu) while 
ahinglmg a barn in Goderich T*p, slip
ped from the roof, and falling tut! 
ground, broke hie arm.

Pkoi'KK. —The hotel kcojvre uf town 
have had printed, n table of chargea, 
which all agree to enforce, and which 
will be posted up prominently m the 
respective hotels. The charges, we n ay 
•tale, are very reasonable, ami by this 
means of letting the public know their 
rates, greatfr satisfaction will ensue. 
Farmers coming to church on Sunday* 
are permitted to stable‘ their horses free

try and left'
the unkind witk impunity might black*.

•nek timt kte discreditable SÎE0 POTATOESParliament buildings, next they wanted 
the Province to pay taxes on the* build
ings te the oity, and now they want tbe 
Government to appoint a new Polie* 
Magistrate in place of Mr. McNab, re
signed, and pay hia salary and relieve 
the oity of that burden. This is too 
generous- The people of the Province 
appreciate the kindly spirit which 
prompted the city ef Toronto in permit
ting the erection of the parliament build
ings within its precincts, but they are 
not prepared to fully appreciate those 

_________ ____ I __ _ further evidences of a generous spirit.
morality and virtue because there are . ,hypocrites and peed* or weak advocates * 01 dlvers *“d imueceeeary to-be men 
who fail out by tha way. The principle tioned reasons the GU>bt and Mail think 
of temp—sera has not lost one of its that the acceptance by them from the 

**r_ GoTetnce.nl ol contracts for printioR
•dvooatea have proved faithtem.” The and advertising would not affect the aeats 

effeoaof each denouewmUs upon oonaistent I of certain of thoir managers in Parlia- 
mtedate to oeeaeson regret at the hypœt- ment, iu the same manner aa a similar
a^hTugkLjireMl i?!m>Umi iMritii I iiIii ni I conlfact wooId *B*ci the of a gro- 
eo—Stele the eoul of appeals to moral in cer» lumber merchant or lawyer. This 
■tteets, in the minds of reasonable beings te huriplittin? with a vengeance. It 
good a*d may be *wn even by theee won't do to thus “make fteh of one and 
weak persona. flash of another,” because it may sorely

Mr. Knowlton did good work In the I try some to lose their occasional pap, if 
«—• temperance, for which he the independence of parliament te to be
6—7M —«dit, and we must say mam-1 properly preserved

at its
character. Evsey food

WHU». , I, . i,u.i*h left of IBs

Allan Hybrid Potato,
Tbff „d moel lWk, variety keewe*

f ir«t come first served.

•»* f'uHtal, of flrst-e e* Xerly Rom at market r»'w,
U‘°   WHIT KL Y S BLLIOTT.

In favorthis lari; nor te It * argui NEW RESTAURANT
Blake's Block,

MARKET SQUARE.

journals strife to prof#, that
such people are found

brought to a close. It » the intention 
to hold aimiliar meetings each month.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Correction.— A few weeks ago in 

speaking of the assessors of the Town
ship, wo named llr. Archie McDougall 
u that officer. It should have Iran 
Mr. Robt. Ruaaell.

A Curiosity.-A cow belonging to 
Mr. A. Chi.-holm a short time ago gave 
birth to a calf which only w eighs 7 The., 
and is quite fruky. It was got by a 
thorough bred bull.

.Cocbt of Rex i8ioN.—The hearing of
HUtajIa .ra-Jra-. »K-------

denounce churches b era use of thte lari;
The subscriber begs to intimate to the 

public that he has commenced buainws 
in Blake’s new block, next door t.» Mrs. 
Wamock, and has instock a fre«h lot of 

CONFECTIONERY,
FRUITS.

FLOWERS,
CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, Ac.,
FteeS regeebleesH-t si ways in stock.

Thta «Ota ereeei oaHor i« ihe latest la-tow and is 
ku4e«toelji Sited «P

ICE CREAM
SODA WATER

eeot ee4 refn slier a way» t> be h d. Remember
tke piece, •tad be er. lo |lr< a • « . all.

Jas. Cathcart.

failed L

«: CUSTOMS OEI

ATSSSKtsv

TO EXCHANOE,
!'f*t uvidenoe that they era

■1 -0.1 a natural death.”
I iiimore 1‘reachers’ meeting 

lut Episcopal Church,rest - 
•f idulence on the death of 
ued brother and also of com- 
utiou and condemnation of the 
- adopted unanimously.

- -Clinton Court of Revision will me« 
on the 28th inst

BByaMwags


